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hj Kathulae Headraa, 
Liae Outiirle, and Ulltaa Ua> 

at ttn homa of Mrs. F. B.

a brief boaineas aaaslon, 
T&sin}a Laws praaidiaK,.the 

raatlns program waa giran la 
.parts. The ftrat part arts a

aM plared “Cm Folia at Home.’* 
Seleetlona by . other Amerleaa 
oompoaars were played by Nell 
Henderson, Madge Jenniaca, Bl- 
la May Moore and Oaorge Ogii- 
Tle. Two of (Adman’s songs were 
rendered by Howard Pharr and 
Forest “Church. Virginia Iawb 
read an article on Lamar Strlag- 
field, North Carolina’s most not
ed composer.

At the conclusloh of the pro- irwi. mo iirai pari, wu a .T ^ j j ii.
of Frederick Chapin and *™®-‘'i® ^ostes^s served de le- 

~ of his Plano literature,
» on his life and compasltl-! 
were made by Mrs. Prevette!

aaM Luelle Hartley. Melvina W11-: ------
■ms played a Chopin ‘Maaurka,’ j The U. D. C. Held An 
mM Ladle Hartley played the Interesting Meet Monday 
BMHIant Chopin “Walts In D! The life of Sidney Lanier and 
flW.** ' a study of some pf hts poems oc-

.The second part of the pro-jcupled the feature place on the 
vast was devoted to American program given at the P- U- 
asaapoeers and their music. Hath- meeting of the Wilkes Valley 
sartne Hendren sketched the life {Guards Chapter on Monday aft- 
sC Lauii Gottschalk of New Or-: ernoon at the home of Mrs. P. B. 
~ and played his “Prtntemps' Brown In Wllkesboro with Mrs.

.^wary .:Sdn^isnw It' 
yaasarfl'Mga- lives near Ft 
guson. T’O closa ths program .Mj 
Ilrtula Blatlns rendered a beaa^ 
tul Plano solo. A pleasant social 
hour <pll^ed the meeting.

Wilknaboro Y. W. A. Met
WithfMUt Eala Law

HisB Bula Lowe was hostess to 
the members of the Wllkesboro 
Baptist Y. W. A. In their month
ly meeting at her home on 
day evening. A short busing 
seeMon ] preceded the program 
•with Miss Mable Hendren lb the 
chair. Miss Katherine Hendren, 
with the assistance of a number 
of the members, gave a splendid 
program.' Delicious refreshments 
were served to the fourteen mem
bers attending at the close . of 
the evening. Names were drawn 
by the members to play PoHyan- 
na to each other during the 
month.

Mrs. Frank Tomlinson 
Gave DoKfktful Party

A pretty party of the week 
was the one given by Mrs. Frank 
Tomlinson at her lovely home on 
Memorial Avenne Saturday eve
ning when she entertained a 
number of her friends at bridge 

,and rook. Four tables of bridge 
j and one of rook were arranged in

u.o IUVC1UV9 u ,u ...._ -----j setting of blooming plants and
dMteour.’’ Arthur Lowe talked J. W. Neal as associate hestess. j greenery. A series of spirited
Utenstingly of Stephen Foster 1 The program was- given in honor i progressions resulted in the high
***' ..................... ——I — I of Lanier’s birthday which was j g^^^re award In bridge going to

' February third. In the absence j jjrg, j. b. Turner. Mrs. E. E.
of the president, Mrs. B. R. Und- ^ pjner proved to be the most sue-

f h a wwaAtlnff waa J*OOk

Bridge Clnk Hcm’
Mrs. Don Coffey waa. charm

ing hosteito 'at her home? on Me
morial Avenue Friday afternoon 
entertaining the members of her 
bridge cinb. Twd tAbles were 
placed for the game amid a pret
ty setting of Narcissus, torsytbla 
and greenery. T%* game was in 
play throughout ^the late hours 
of the afternoon and was follow
ed by* delicious refreshments, 
consisting of a salad and tweet 
course.^In serving the hostess 
had the assistance of her daugh
ter, Miss Lura Coffey,

BRAHE’S RHEUMA-LAX 
FOR RHEUMATISM 

Quick Relief
JL M. BRAMS A SON

North Wilkecbene, N. C-

USE coenut
c. c. c.

MiUtreB Flu, Colda, Coegiis, 
,Bare Throat, Croup, Nerrewe- 

wess and Stomach TrouMe-

lerwood. the meeting was presid
ed over by Miss Nell Rousseau. 
The regular routine of business 
was transacted.

The history of Lanier’s life, 
who was a southern poet and a 
native of Georgia, was given by

Mrs. Joe Pearson and Mrs. 
Bryan Gllreath. brides of last 
November, were' remembered 
with beautiful gifts by Mrs. Tom
linson. Mrs. Pearson before her 
marriage was Miss Laura Miller,

Tea and Topics Club Met 
With Miss Lola Church -

The members pf the Tea and 
Topics club were delightfully «n- 
tertalned, by Miss Lola Church 
on Friday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Rufus Church on the 
Boone Trail. The guests spent an 
hour or more Informally in sew
ing and chatting after which the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. 'Church 
and Mrs. Murphy Hunt, served 
dainty refreshments In two cours
es. Mrs. Claude Johnson and Mrs. 
Church were the only guests of 
the club. Potted plants made ef
fective decorations for the home.

u...... ......o—, — — -V mamage wu» otidd
Mrs. Brown. Attention was call- j Todd, and Mrs. Gllreath was 
ed to tie fact that a movement jo^njerly Miss Gall Bumgarner

' is under way to have his name 
j placed In the Hall of History In 
11936. Miss Ellen Robinson sang, 
i “Into the Woods 'My Master 
j W’ent,’’ and Mrs. F. G. Holman 
jread, “The Song of Chattahooch- 
jee.”1 In observance of George Wash- ^ 
ington’s birthday, Mrs. C. D. j

of Wllkesboro.
At the conclusion of play 

tempting refreshments, with 
touches of the Valentine season, 
were served by the hostess with 
the aid of Mrs. Weaver Starr and 
Miss Virginia Tomlinson. The 
tally cards were also In Valen
tine design.C.

-Coffey, Sr., told about some In ^ ______
J teresting Incidents connected j y W A Met With Mrs. 
with his life. Mrs. Brown showed I Barnes Monday Night 
a news-paper printed at the time) gg^^njeen members and two 
of his death carrying a full f„j. the

(count of the funeral, names | pg^ruary meeting of the North 
(pall bearers, and a diagram of y a. that
i the funeral procession.

The study of the veteran for

Don’t b« mliUJ by 
old tlata bnteds 
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Bag at 5c. 
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Itoiowa.
Bag a law teday and 
laairn lor yantaatf

.Wllkesboro Baptist T. W. A. that 
was held at the home of Mrs. Tal 
Barnes on Monday evening. Miss

I----------------- - -------- Lola Church presided for routine
NOTICE business. Program leader for^he
---------- , evening was Miss Mary Ella Mc-

Ry viriue of a venditioni 1 pradie. who used as a theme, 
ponas to me directed from ‘he with the Heroes”Superior Court of Wilkes County "MarchUig With the 
in a certain action entitled C. B.! Those taking pa 
Parsons, against H. O. Parsons gram were Misses Dare Bumgar

ner, Lunda Hendren, Mozelle 
Cochran. Lola Foster, and Mrs. 
Bernard WiUiama. A social hour 
was enjoyed at the end of the

and Annie M. Parsons, command
ing me to levy upon the property 
of H. O, and Annie M. Parsons, 
to satisfy said venditioni exponas 
and levy having been made by •
me on the following property ® ' ______
prescribed by law, I will, Bostic Was HostessMonday, oth day of March, 1934, ] jW***"?*"^^** V p, .

,at 1 o'clock P. m. at the Court To Junior Woman s Club
House door in Wllkesboro, N. C. The Junior Womans Club, 
offer for sale for cash to the’composed of the merahers of the 
highest bidder all the right, title,! younger set. met In the music 
interes', and estate of the de-1 yoom of the Wllkesboro high 
fendant H. O. and Annie M. Par-' 
sons, in and to the following

John 
Rush in
;est and biggest

CIGAR VALUE

tract of land situated in Stanton 
Township, adjoining the lands 
of W. S. Beshears and others and 
bounded as follows;

Lying and being on the north 
prong of Lewis Fork Creek, Stan
ton Township. Bounded on the 
north bv the lands of W. S. Be
shears, bn the east by t.ie lands 
of J. T. -Ashley, on the south and 
the west by the lands of Elk 
Creek Lumber Company. Con
taining 154 acres. To satisfy said 
venditioni exponas.

This 5th day of Feb., 1934.
W. B. SOMERS. 

3-l-4t. Sheriff.
Bv J. R. Owens, D. S.

fe.-.

AnnouDcement
OF EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENCY ON

Westinghouse Light Plants and 
Batteries—L-Tatro 32-Voit Elec
tric Radios—^Xook,s” Shallow 
and Deep WeH Pumps for 32- 
Volt Da C. aad 110 A. C. Current
(WiBcee, Sorry, ABeghany, Arfie, Watai^a, Alex

ander and Ashe Counties.)

Hunter B. Keck
FfiONE 379

NOBYH WHfflBSBORO, N. G

school building for their January 
meeting on Friday afternoon with 
Miss Helen Bostic, leader of the 
group, as hostess. For the busi
ness period the president. Miss 
Marjorie Dula, presided, several 
important .matters coming up 
for discussion among which was 
making plans for a play to be 
given sometime soon.

A splendid musical program 
was given with Miss Katherine 
Hendren in charge using for a 
theme, “Music of the South.” 
Mrs. R. E. Prevette, a guest of 
the club, delighted the members 
with a vocal solo, “The Boat
man’s Song.” Miss Helen Dula 
gave an Interesting article on 
“Music of the South,” and Miss 
Eva Lee Guthrie one on Lamar 
Strlngfleld. A piano solo, “Prln- 
temps D’Amour" was rendered 
by Miss Hendren. The last part 
of the program pertained to 
Chopin with an article on his 
works by Miss Kate Ogilvie and 
a Chopin Waltz played by Mias 
Lucille Hartley.

iTo close the afternoon the 
group was Invited into the Home 
Economics Room where delight
ful refreshments were served 
during the social hour. Around 
twelve members were present 
for the meeting. The club was or
ganized last fall and much Inter
est is being shown in tbelr work.

Dr. E. M. SummetwlI
Died Several^Days Ago

Dr, E. M. Summerell, 76, 
prominent citizen of the Mill 
Bridge community of Rowan 
county, and a grandson of Dr. 
Elisha Mitchell, for whom Mount 
Mitchell Is named and who was 
buried on top of this highest peak 
east of the Rockies, died on Jan. 
28th. 'Dr. Summerell had been in 
ill health for the past several 
months, and gradually grew 
weaker until the end came In a 
Statesville hospital where he had 
been carried for treatment.

Funeral services was conduct
ed at the Thyatlra Presbyterian 
church at Mill Bridge on Monday 
of last week, the body being tak
en afterwards to Christ church 
cemetery at Cleveland for inter
ment.

Dr. Summerell married . Miss 
Lillie Barber early In life, who, 
with six children, survives. Miss 
Barber was a first cousin of the 
late W. W. Barber, of Wllkes
boro. Mr. and Mrs. William Bar
ber attended the ^ funeral and 
burial services.

Dr. Su'mmerell was the father 
of Miss Jane Summerell, a for
mer member of the city school 
faculty. '

’ ’ ^OllOITOg _
teases tor WtUifie 
Chapter of .HOrUnlM 
for the ebmlDff y^:

jP«i*
March~4lSs Nell itouaieau 

and Mrs. R. B. Underwood.-
April—Mrt. T. B. FfaBtyl'and 

Mr»__P. M. Williams. - 
iS May-—Mrs. B. U. Blackburn | 
and Mrs. J- B. Whicker.

June—^Mn. J. G. Etockett and- 
Mrs;"Mlnnle Hunt.

September—Mrs. A. A. Finley 
and Miss Lucy Finley.

October-^Mrs, C. D. Coffey and 
Mrs. J. R. Htt.

November—Mrs. J. R. Finley, 
Mrs. W. C. Grier apd Mrs. S. P. 
Mitchell.
' December-—Mrs. C. Call and 

Miss Blanch Ferguson.
For 1985

January—Mrs. J. D. Moore, 
Mrs. E. F. Stafford.

February—Mrs. John Teve-; 
paugh and Miss Mae Foster.

March-rMrs. C. F, Morrison 
and Mrs. W. W. Barber.
FARMERS AGAIiT ^ ^

TO GET LOANS
Washington, Peb. Iv-Less than 

24 hours after it had been intro
duced, legislation to make avail
able 134,000.000 to help farmers 
plant their 1934 crops and anoth
er million to feed stock in donght; 
and storm stricken areas was ap
proved today by the house agricul
ture conunittee.

Carefully drawn to meet an ob
jection that the government ehonld 
not lend money to produce more 
commodities on one hand, and car
ry out a crop redaction program 
on the other, the measure iS to be 
expedited to prevent delay in-get
ting the benefit to farmers before 
the planting season starts.

With farm credit officiale say
ing farmers already were making 
many applications for loans thru 
them, the committee decided to 
raise from $200 to 1260 the limit 
on individual loans-

Figures showed crop production 
loans in 1933 totaled $67,467,618, 
of which $63,734,366 were matured, 
with collections totaling $39,268,- 
803.

Washington, Feb. 1.—Public 
Works Administrator Ickes said a 
“general understanding” had been 
reached with Comptroller General 
McCarl under which the $100,- 
000,000 federal emergency housing 
corporation fund could be freed at 
once for the construction of mod
el homes.
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WE DEUVER PROMPTLY

MARKET
B. F. BENTLEY, Mgr,

Phone 401 North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Clearance Sale
Sale Starts fImday

8:00 A. M.

1 Lot ISO Ladies’ Full- 
Fashioned Hose 

Pair

37c
1 Lot 300 Pieces As
sorted ToilM Articles 

Special

3c
1 lot Artificial Flowers 

Very Special

Friday Book Club
Entertained by Mrs. Gw^

A lovely party of the week 
was the one given by Mrs. R. 
W. Gwyn at her home on Sixth 
street Friday afternoon when 
she entertained the members of 
the Friday Book club with a few 
addltibnal guests. The club pres
ident, Mrs. C. E. Jenkins, presid
ed while the roll was cidled by 
Miss Lizzie Hisle, the members 
responding with current events 
of decided interest. A most en
tertaining feature of the after-' 
noon was the humorous reading 
given by Mrs. Elizabeth Wago
ner, who In her own charming 
manner gave, "Mary Carey.” The 
impersonation of Mary by Mrs. 
Wagoner provoked much laught
er from the .<;uest8. Visitors 
the club ‘Irere Mrs. W. B. Jones," 
Mrs. Wagoner sad Mrs. J. H. 
Ambrust. of Hickory, a iatmgt 
'member of. the clnb. A tMnpUag 

L salad coarse followed 6y ewaets

1 Lot 160 Boys’ Cotton 
Sweaters, 39c value

1 Lot Tilt Top Tables 
$1.00 Vahiee

200 Pairs Men’s Fancy 
Socks, 20c value. 

Special—Pair

9c
1 Large Assortment 

Toys, values up to 25c

Ic 9c
300 Pairs Children’s 
Long Stockuigs, 20c 

value—^Pidr

9c
1 Lot Assorted 

Glassware, values up 
. , to 4»c

2c*o9c
i Lot Asstnrtod Odds^ 
And Ends Crodtary

lct«13c

1 Lot 1500 Assorted 
Novelty Jewelry, 10c 
values, special each

3c

Sprayers, Special

3c

1 Lot Kitchmi Towels, 
25c value, very special 

Each

Ladies’ Silk Rayon 
Bloomers, 39c value

17c
300 Psiirs Children’s 
Bloomers, 20c values

9c
1 Lot 200 Udies’ 

Snuggle Fit Bloomers 
39c values

19c
1 Lot Men’s Bow Ties 

SpecisJ ^

3c
200 Pairs Men’s Good 
Quality Socks, Specid 

value-^air

7c

1 Lot 100 Men’s Coat 
Style Sweaters, 59c 

values

,S3c
l Lot ny l^ay And LadiM* ^ a^ Ta«» ^

North WUkedboro, fl. C.
:3 ""

R. E. Laughter,


